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For battery repairing go to W. H.
DuBois. j6-tf- w

Mrs. Mollie Garrens was looking
after some business matters in Ne
braska City last Saturday. ,

Ellis LaRue who is working at His
trade at Syracuse was a visitor at
home for over the week end.

Mont Robb who is traveling on the
road foian Omaha grain bouse, was
a visitor at home for over Sunday.

Amos Anderson is working at the
home of Charles Garrison assisting
in the farm work for a short time.

A Pearsley was a visitor in Platts-mout- h

last Wednesday where he was
looking after some matters for the
day.

Miss Lucile Race of Omaha, daugh-
ter of Rr. Race of Union, was a vis-

itor with her father for Sunday and
Monday.

L. W. Fahnestock of Nebraska
City was in Union billing a circus
which is to exhibit in Nebraska City
in the near future.

Mrs. Etta Bryan of Omaha, a sis

The

ter of Mrs. Dr. W. M. Earritt, was a
visitor in Union last week, a guest
at tbf hime of her sister.

Rev. Taylor and wife, Mrs. John
f Lidgett and Mrs. D. Lynn were vis

iting in Plattsmouth last Saturday,
driving down in their auto.

Lynn Hammerstein and wife of
Omaha were guests at the hospitable
home of Ir. and Mrs. V. M. Bar-ri- tt

for a few days last week.
Frank Bauer was looking after

some business matters in Platts-
mouth last Wednesday and attended
the trial at the district court.

Mr. Geo. Everett and daughter,
accompanied by Mrs. Malissa Tay-
lor, were looking after some business
matters in Plattsmouth last

James Lewin who has been work-
ing at Holdrege for the summer, ar-
rived in Union last Saturday evening
and i3 visiting with his many friends
here.

Joy Garrens who has been visit-
ing for some time in Kansas City

W50B Be In Unlonl
I will be in Union and answer calls for practice in

my profession. Anyone wanting services can leave calls
at the store of E. W. Keedy.

I will be there Thursday only of each week.
for urgent services will be received at Murray. You can
call me by phone.

This advertisement will not appear again.

DR. G. L. TAYLOR,
Veterinary Murray, Nebr.

The Unsurpassed port!
We have taken the agency for the Dort automo-

bile which is a great car for but a small amount of
money. The Dort is showing some wonderful records
and is well worth many more dollars than it costs.

We are selling the. Dort Touring delivered
at $935.00, and the Dort Coupe delivered at
$1,195.00.

Come See Us for a Demonstration and We Will Prove
the Worth of This Wonderful Car

DOuVLEEl BROS.,
Auto Man

Satur-
day.

Calls

Union, Neb.

Oongoleum Rugs!
We are making some pretty attractive prices on

furniture at this time, which will be appreciated by the
close buyer and the one who wants worth while goods.
Note some of the many values we are listing

9x12 genuine Congoleum rugs, formerly sold at
$ 1 7.50 now going for $14.50. itThese are Gold Seal
goods and go only for cash at this price.

Wool fiber rugs from $15.00 up.
Vemis-Marti- n iron beds, one and one-ha- lf inch

filler. Were priced at $19.50; go in this mid-summ- er

clearance sale at $10.

A few best quality felt mattresses are still available
at the special price of $10.

Something new in wagons and wagon boxes. Get
our prices before you buy.

Union,
JOE BANNING,

Nebraska

Two 15c Loaves for 25c.
Three 10c Loaves for 25c.
Hominy 10c per can.
Coin, two cans for 25c.
All Jams 25c per jar.
Macaroni, three packages for 25c.

Union,
A. L. BECKER,

Nebraska
I

with a brother, returned home a few
days --since, having enjoyed a very
good time.

Little Rosebud Fletcher has been
compelled to keep to her home and
bed with an attack of summer flu,
but is getting along much better the
last few days.

See DuBois for Exide Batteries
and Miller tires. 36-tf- w

Ira Clark, the barber, was spend-
ing a short time on the river fish-
ing and enjoyed a good time, return-
ing in time Monday to take up his
work at the barber shop.

At a game which was played be-

tween Rock Bluffs and Union the
home team won by a. score of 2F to
6. The game was enjoyed by a large
and very enthusiastic crowd.

Joseph Fletcher, son of Rev. and
Mrs. E. A. Fletcher, who went to
the east on a visit was offered a po-

sition at Alton which he accepted
and went to work last Monday.

R. D. Stine and family were vis-
iting at Murray and vicinity and
were going to Plattsmouth but the
weather looked ominous and they
returned to their home in Union.

Among those who have been
threshing and delivering wheat late-
ly were Val Gobelman, Ross Niday,
John Everett, they all having good

' yields and wheat of a good quality.
I The W. C. T. U. will meet this
week at the home of Miss Angie Mc- -
Carroll at which time they will have"

; an excellent program and will also
i be entertained by this estimable
i young lady.
! Geo. E. Warren departed last Tues--I
day morning early for University

j Place where he served on the elec-- !
tion board as clerk of the board and

I also spent a few days at the home
there with the family.

I The Rev. W. A. Taylor and wife
! were called to Omaha during the
I first part of the week on account of
! the death of a infant of a relative
of Mrs. Taylor, whose funeral ac- -
curred at that place last Monday

Both the elevators are at this time
receiving much wheat and shipping
the same to the primary markets
They find the wheat of a good qual
ity and the yield is very satisf actory
to the farmers and grain growers.

The Rev. I. W. Edson of Red Cloud
who is pastor of the Baptist church
there and who was county judge for

, the past ten years was a visitor in
Union for over Sunday, preaching at

j the Baptist church here and also
visiting with friends here in town.

I When in need of a new battery,
see W. II. DuBois. 36-tf- w

Wm. Irvin and Frank Meade, who
have been cooking at Ravenna for
the railroads have been transferred
to Sioux Falls and were joined last
Monday by Herbert LaRue, taey all
being members of one cooking crew.

Notice Bid ..will be accepted
on the Simon G ruber property in Un
ion, Neh. Any one interested leave
bids with Ray Frans, Administrator
of Simon Gruber estate. .712-tf- w

I Lee Hamond, who is making his
' home at Hartington. was a visitor in
Union on last Sunday for a short
time and after having visited with
a few of his old time friends pro
ceeded to Weeping Water where he
is visiting with friends for a short
time. ;

R. L. Propst 0 Plattsmoifh was a
. visitor in Unioi last week visiting
at the home of his son, A. W. Propst
and family and on his return home
was accompaied by his granddaugh-
ter, little Caroline Propst. who vis-
ited in the county seat for a num-
ber of das.

, Attorney C. H. Taylor of Omaha
was a visitor in Union last week for
a few, days coming down Tuesday
and ranaining until Thursday. Mr.
Tayloi will expect to make another
visit fn the near future at which
time e will remain longer and takean'ojting spending some time fish-
ing.

01 Thursday of last week the Sun-
dayschool class of .Miss Fay Han-
sen was entertained by their teach-
er ft the home of W. H. Pcrter and
daifehter, Miss Leatha. The meeting
beifig on the spacious lawn of this
beutiful home". The little folks

j suply had a splendid (ime and en-jof- ed

the occasion very miKh.
j JOn account of the high rs.te which
tie presence of a paint shop for the
jainting of automobiles causes, it
las not been possible for Earl Mer-i- tt

to obtain a place to do such
rork and while he has arranged to

. nnbark in the business he has con- -
jiluded to pass the mtter up and
not alone the room which he would

se but all the business houses in
he block would be affected.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snavely north
of town entertained for dinner at
their home last Sunday. Taose pres-
ent for the occasion were: Messrs.
and Mesdames D. Lynn and John
Lidgett and Mr. W II. Porter and
daughter, Miss Leah. The guests
were greatly pleased wita the ex-
cellent dinner which Mrs. Snavely
served, and they say that it could
not be beaten for a meal of excel-
lence in the state of Nebraska.

WiU Try it Again
Eattling with the weather man is

a difficult job, especially when he
; has the weather ready made to hand
out. The concert which the Nebras-
ka City band had been endeavorin?
to give, to the people of Union and
vicinity, they have had prepared but
on account of the fickleness of the
weather has not been delivered at
the dates specified, but will be giv-
en Thursday evening if the weather
permits.

Meets a Serious Accident
Herbert Burbee is feeling pretty

well, thank yon, though very sore
He was inflating a tire wben it blew
off the rim and lacerated his chin
very badly besides inflicting a wound
on his breast and wrist. While pret
ty sore he is getting along nicely
but it be some time before he will
be well again.
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Make a Eeport at Murray
Miss Nettie McCarroll, Miss Elsie

Taylor and Mrs. L. G. Todd were vis-
iting at Murray last Sunday where
they went to make a report at the
Sunday school of the Presbyterian
church, of the national convention
which was held at Kansas City and
which they attended a jfiort time
since and by request of the Bible
school of the church at Murray. The
members and officers of the Sunday
school were well pleased with the
review of the lesson which the young
ladles gave, and who have been so
zealousin their work with the Bi-
ble school.

Will Give Pageant
The entertainment which has

been prepared by the ladies of the
Methodist church and which a num-
ber of the young people of Union are
represented, will be given at the
Methodist churcn on July 25th, the
pageant being called for S o'clock in
the evening. This . promises to be a
very worth while entertainment and
well worth the while of everybody
attending. The entertainment will
be patriotic in character and will
be interspersed with a number of
patriotic songs. Everybody is invit-
ed to attend and enjoy the occasion.

A Bright, Brief Happiness
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Woods was made happy by the ar-
rival of a little girl baby which
brightened their home and made a
bright spot in their lives only to be
followed by a sorrow, when the An
gel of Death called the little one out
of the cold world, back to the home
of the Father in Heaven. While their
happiness was brief their grief is
softened by the assurance or their
little darling being in the bright
home above and will not have to
suffer in this cold one.

Former Union Man Fortunate
John Nicholas, formerly a" mer

chant of Union but who went to Om-

aha some time since and there en
gaged in the real esta.te business, by
reports of an Oklahoma paper has
been fortunate in striking a very
rich supply of oil on his property in
the southern state. At a depth of
1,271 feet he has struck a gusher
which has a cubic foot capacity of
49,000,000,000 and which his many
friends here will be pleased to know.

Modern Woodmen Doing Well
At the last meeing of the Modern

Woodmen of America there were a
number of new members made, there
being six in the class which receiv-
ed the work at the time. The class
which was given the mysteries of
the degree of Woodcraft being
Messrs. Virgil Meade, John Arm-
strong. Herold Frans, Howard Tay-
lor, Herold Armstrong and Paul
Swan. A number of Cass Camp of
Plattsmouth were present at the
ceremonies of initiation, they being
Henry F. Goos, Bert McElwain and
Vernon T. Arn.

Splendid Entertainment
The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

Todd was the scene of a very pleas-
ant affair on Tuesday evening of
this week. The event being a ban-
quet given to the young men who
belong to the Epworth League of
the Methodist church.

The plans were made by the off-
icers of the league and various com-
mittees were appointed to carry out
the plans.

The decorating committee select-
ed as their colors pink and white,
and to say that their decorations
were "beautiful" would be putting
it in a very mild form.

The two long tables with sweet
peas as centerpieces, the artistic
nut cups, place cards and menu
cards, together with the large bou-
quets of sweet pease and ferns which
were placed entirely around the
room; and the pink, shades for the
lights made the dining room a pic-
ture of beauty long to be remember-
ed by those who had the opportunity
of entering therein.

The out-of-to- guests were Mr.
Hilt Wescott and Mr. J. Perry of
Plattsmouth, who assisted in the en-

tertainment for the evening.
While the guests were arriving

the young men sang songs, visited
and enjoyed the musical numbers of
Mr. Wescott.

When the time came for the doors
of the banquet room to open, the
young men, twenty-on- e in number,
quickly fiund their pl:es around
the table and proceeded to enjoy the
most important part of the program

the eats.
The elegant three course dinner

was served by four of the league
girls who carried out the color
scheme in their dress. The toasts
were given between the courses.

Mr. J. A. Simmons presided as
toastmaster and introduced the
speakers in a very tactful manner.
The welcome was given by Lewis
Mougay. president of the league. Mr.
Perry gave a very interesting toast
on "Get Ready," Mr. Leslie Everett's
toast was on "Take Aim," and Mr.
Wescott gave the climax, "Fire."

The toasts were all rendered in an
unusually pleasing manner and
many very helpful and beneficial
points were brought out during their
talks. .

Mr. W. H. Porter while not on the
program for a toast, gladly respond-
ed when he was called upon for a
talk. Songs were also sang between
the courses which added quite a lit-
tle "pep" to the affair. I

Before adjourning, Mr. Wescott
again responded to an invitation to
furbish some music which was heart-
ily enjoyed by the young men pres-
ent.

At a rather late hour the guests
departing feeling that the evening
had been a most pleasant one and
as some one put ft "All were grate-
ful to the "Good' Todd family for be-

ing entertained in their lovely i

home." I

THREE PERSONS KILLED
AS TRAIN HITS TRUCK

Emerson, la., July 16. Three per-
sons were killed instantly when the
truck in which they were riding was
struck by a fast westbound Burling-
ton passenger train near the west-
ern outskirts of this town at 7:20
o'clock this morning.

The dead:
W. H. Eaton, 61, well-to-d- o farm-

er.
Lawrence Eaton, 20, his son.
Eunice Eaton, 15, daughter.
The accident occurred in the

course of a rainstorm as the party
was returning from doing the chores
on their farm a mile from town. It
is thought the rain obscured the vi-

sion of the driver. The truck was
hurled more than fifty feet.

Mr. Eaton had resided in Emer-
son al his life. He was a member of
the Woodmen and Yeomen lodges,
and took a prominent part in church
activities. The daughter was to en-

ter Emerson high school in the fall.
Surviving are the widow, two

daughters and three sons. The fu-

neral will be held Tuesday.

BEFUDDLING

When you look at some pieces of
machinery, their intricacies amaze
you and you wonder how the brain
of man ever conceived them.

Tet practically all mechanical
movements are merely combinations
of three basic principles wheel,
wedge and lever. Individually, these
are simple. Grouped together, they
look complicated.

So with all problems. No matter
how involved and difficult they seem,
a little analysis and common sense
will disclose that they are built up
of the very simple things, easily ad-

justed.
Get rid of fear and procrastination

and no problem is insurmountably
difficult.

WE THANK OUR FRIENDS

The nomination to the office of
sheriff has gone to another and while
this is so, I wish to extend to the
many friends in this county my very
sincere thanks for their loyal sup
port. While I did not receive the
nomination for the position, I difi
receive over 350 more votes than
anyone else and this is very gratify-
ing, when it, comes to knowing "that
so many loyal friends supported me.
I am thanking you all in this way
as I have had to depart for the west
to look after the harvesting and
threshing of my wheat crop.

REX YOUNG.

LOUISVILLE WINS

The Cedar Creek-Louisvil- le base-
ball contest that had been a fifty-fift- y

choice up to last Sunday, had
the odd game of the series annexed
by Louisville on their home lot by
the score of 8 to 4. Errors on the
part of Cedar Creek were responsible
for the victory of Louisville. The
Cedar Creek team has played twelve
games this season, winning nine and
losing three games. Cedar Creek will
play Springfield next Sunday.

ALL DAY MEETING

The ladies society of the Lewis-to- n

church will meet on Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Mary L. Wiles.
This will be an all day meeting and
the public is invite dto attend. Miss
Wilkins will be present and

'

TO THE PUBLIC

I am the dealer for the eastern
half of Cass county for J. R. Wat-kin- s

line of goods. R. B. Tompkins,
Weeping Water. j20-2t- w

Tour ad will carry punch if you
write it as a plain "selling talk" in-

stead of trying to fuss it up with
frills and exagerationi.

We Will Buy
Continental Gas & Electric Company Preferred and

Common Stocks at Best Market Prices.
NOMINAL QUOTATIONS

Preferred . . . . . . , . $68 Bid
Common 33 Bid

$73 Asked
36 Asked

We Deal Actively in All
STOCKS AMD BONDS

-- Omaha Stock Cl Bond Co., -
250 Peters Trust Building

Omaha, Nebr.

- -

k-J-
w !

TP PALM
B EACH
SUITS

You'll feel better, do a better days work and
have more "ep" left when you get through, if
you wear a light, airy, brisk breezy Palm Beach
suit.
You don't see the ladies wearing heavy wool
all summer do you?

These Palm Beach Suits come in dark and me-

dium as well as light shades. They are genuine
Palm Beach and the price

$

Reo and

1500

$5.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"EVEKYBODY'H WTOWIS"

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Gars Trucks!

Extra Pants

Chevrclef Parts!

Hou In Hah Strgoi!
The Plattsmouth Garage is now located on Main

street opposite the court house in the old Pearlman
building. We are using alley entrance while paving is
being laid.

Remember, we are now better than ever prepared
to overhaul your car (any make) and guarantee the
best of service and the same courteous treatment which
has always been our practice.

We are extending a cordial invitation to all our
old customers and the general public to come and see us
in our new location.

A full line of Reo and Chevrolet parts.

J. E. MASON, Proprietor

Vesta Batteries! Western Tires!

Libert) Bond? at Par
Mean Lcwer Interest Fates.

You Can Obtain

7 Mortgages
-

for your money now. In-
vestors who delay will later
accept 5 and 6 on their
money otherwise invested.

Buy Now
7fc First Mortgage Bends

$100 $500 $1,000 $2,000

American Security Company
18th and Dodge St.

Omaha. Neb. ,

E. P. LUTZ, Agent
Plattsmouth, - Nebraska


